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onU-t lu HjlMlnf- 
lacy, Caivsed by 
ight Hon. R. R. 
e Peerage—Slight 
lajortty.

ed Press.
20.—In the by- 

tngtonshlre y ester- 
■a ne y caused by the 
Right Hon. H. B. 

; of state for ' war, 
J. D. Hope, the 
defeated B. Hall 

by 46 88 majority, 
ope 3,65$; Blythe 
lot expectfd that 
any change, but 
ction of 219 In .the 

At the 'genefa'i 
fiber last the vote 
15; Blythe 3,168.
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Trades A ltd Labor Men in
Emtorse the fëèdfprwfty ÀgreiumMt

Montreal, Que., April 25—-Reraatitiiible •‘entfl’usiaflrn-Hi favffr’of the 
coming reciprocity pact between Canada and tiré United Stages W&s 
manifested at a meeting of the Trades and litiibor Couhcll last cVctiirfif

adopted by a

OttaWa, April 23—The ridiculous position of the §ix members of 
the 'Opposition who Voted for the endorsing of the entire reciprocity 
agreement With the exception of fruit and vegetable schedules was the 
cause of much Kearburhing in the House of Commons tonight. A 

‘first t'he me’mbcrs challenged tffe accuracy of the Report but were re
assured on that point by the deputy speaker, who was presiding at the 
time, the clerk Of the Souse arid deputy cldrk. The orfginhl text of 
<hb Wafëy kfne'ndment was produced and showed that it advocated 
the aflbptioh of the whole of- the government proposals except two 
schedules in question.

The position of the six Corisehvatives was bdth pltifül arid amus
ing. They ëridéavtiured Ih every way to square their pbsitltih with 
the rest bf the party, particularly Haughton Lennox, Richard TBlkin, 
anil J.- A. Cùfjrie, Who had previously denounced the pact for which 
they voted. TJfey characterized their misfortune as à concocted trap 
by Sealéy an'd file Liberal press.

Measure For benefit’of 
FàVriférS NôW tS> 

in Rouse.

French tournai Claims ah 
Eguai Bight for $>an- ;

when a strong resolution in
vOte of Totiy-four to thirteen. _ _ __
appointed to Study the reciprocity pact reported that they found re
ciprocity a good thing for the workers

Mr. Gustave Franc, one of the ’must -proittfricrft Abler leaders in 
the city, said that there was no reason tor opposing tin* 'friv&stfre from 
a workingman’s point of view. It would retuice the firme edtitmo- 
ditlcs in both countries. The mere fact that wealthy organizations 
apposed it showed that it would benefit the wage-earners.

Controller Ainey declared in favor tif reetphbeity. “This en
tente between Canada, and the United States is not an eternal 
treaty," he said. "It can be abrogated fllthin six months' rfotlce. 
The United States are not producing enough tor .’their tiwh demands; 
they have’ to look to, other countries and they came Üo Canada. Can
ada made the conditions of advantage "to ail Canadians.

“We do not sacrifice -anything. Our neighbours afe ready to takp 
onr goods. Is it not better that wc should trade with the United 
States or should the Americans go to the Argentine ‘Republic to get 
tàrm produce? Good common sense teHs us that we should take 
advantage of this market.’’

The Ttqnresentatives of many unions endorsed llie treat)', and a 
resolution Rtvuring it was passed.

-tisiSt. LaWreitre 
Rivér.

hosi*i:ctors
; Tin: ARCTIC.

(Fr6lài 'Baturday's ifeliy.)
The YIvoA of. the Sfdirtfc cbub'tjryj 
•e all open. The tefe in '(tie Ajlffh- 
iSca river has runriifife for three 
tys. The Tlig Sntblfy broke up at 
iace River Crossing 'Friday and. 
st Wight ’the "ice In the F*<Wce ctifc- 
ifhe’eil tb fmWe. '

Winippeg, April 28—The current 
issue of the Lés Cloches contains a 
letter from Mon. X. Tourgeop, attot-, 
ney general of 'Saskatchewan, to1 
Archbishop Langevfn, defining the 
status of French in the ptttificàdhocfls, 

The letter, xvhiJh

four

.it finally is "passed, Ulo'bg to senate. 
TieStiets on both sides of the Mouse 
fursee lo’tfg days bf tïlk ahead.

Thiit the mehsure Will pass is 
‘gëntirany c'Ohcedetl, b't/t it wfll hot 
Corfflnend the hé'aVy TOil bf republican 
votes given <i> the Caritidian Yecffrro- 
c'ity mekslrre. Amcnbm'ents already 
are beginning to pour Hi anh 'ettërts 

’arc being fnade 'by frée frkefe 'Dctno- 
rkts to enlarge the sedpe of the tnéa- 

tiure.
While the senate ivas hot Ih session 

today. Interests ceritfed ’in the exe
cutive sessioh of the Republican 
Committee on committees Whldh is 
trying to heal the dtfferences over 
the committee assignments between 
tiie regular arid progressive members 
,qf the party in that body. Chairman 
Gallitiger today hoped he could re
port assignments on Thursday.

The Democratic tariff bill .puts 
agricultural implements, cotton bag
ging, leather, boots and shoes, har
ness, meal;, lumber, fiour, anti many 
Other articles on tile free list 
of the existing tariff laws.

•ŸHfe ^çfiflvfeilçe At
'thrift "riyei'j Is at Piano 
‘ding. At mis point the 
and the Mfcrt rivers 
waters in to " the 'Peace

of Saskatchewan, 
was in reply "to one from his grade,I
says in paT*t:—

"Ctause 136 of the school feet Is’ 
divided into two

rtoife- 
Sfnoky.

... ___ - - empty Their.

Whim t’lfc Big S bulky, ,___ . ____ , _ __ broke tip
WIdhy the ice from fhiîi ' rltisr Was., 
■pried 'thirty Wet ‘high, and *Utn@V‘e ‘the, 
ice in the Peace é’tarL'à. to nioift a 
-Serious jam occurred. Up tb noon 
Saturday no great da’magc on flats

different sections, 
’the first part WeAtS Ot the iiikfrüc-' 
lion of an elementary course in 
French. This instruction Is‘author-, 
ized by the ,trustees and is subject 
to the rules Of the department of pub- 

instruetkm 
school >

pried 'thirty ftfet ‘high, and ti^fbf'c ‘ihe

THE FIRST STAGE FROM FDSÙN TO 
GRANDE PRAIRIE ARRIVES SAFELY

mnTY-rm entries for stock
SHOW WmCH OPENED TUESDAY

lie uducatiun. 
is generally moved by the 
master.

"The second part of the 
gives the trustees the power to ’em 
ploy à competent person to 
some language other than £
Tftis cbmpetent person Is not the or-, 
binary school master and this ih-; 
slrucfion cannot be given except ini 
canfoymity with the rules of the tie-' 
Iiartment of education.

Legal Interpretation.
"According to the information! 

which you have 'ftfrnish’ed Me, the 
inspectors |iave evidently confused, 
tile two parts bf qlàuse 136. The de
partment of ÿtitfiic education has

*ie^hji Jbui'ii 'y of 150 Miles Over New Road and Through n •previously Utttravcl-% 
kil Country. Was Made jn Four Hays. S<-coud Stage -Left "BdsOh on ’ 
Monday With All passenger,t Boohed. Another Stage Wfll Leave ' 
Next Monday-

i-Erdti Slafflbli Sliôw ât Etifiblthm GrdhiKfs Priiriiltibs td fie rtf f#e- 
viAddly Thlcfestlng NafuiS-. -Un listnflly Large NiimtiCr Vif >fii'f|i|es.— 
Sale of Phre-Bi-td ««Ils 'tb lw Held 'oh Thursday—Grottnjfs Yïcrdriftcd 
iHid arc Now Heady For Piiiili<’.!h frbm 

tjb river,
, , ___|___ _JBM._____ _ Rockies,

of dollars, lias been a land guide flows 'ht a gbnorUi 'easterly dtrebtldn 
îe iDdmon'ton district fur two acrdSs fhc blftadt'h of Albbrta emp-' 

illtd is thoroughly aéquainteÿ tyirife Mo We tirdft Slg-Ve W8hwMch! 
the conditions of fhe .trail. I lÿrbcééàs nbtth ÏÔ the àacWnziè and 

ring the winter teams with hiy down to the Arctic, 
oats Were dfSpbtch’ed from Et- -lt |8 interesting *to note that the 
to make caches for the horses northern rivefs bpen" qirife bS ’early 
îffcrctn pbhfts along fhc route ^ me rtVer8 fn Baktern ’Ckna'da. Tb- 
atur^-y u %emn was gent out Ih day’s telegraphic despatch^ reebrd
In6 w! lhw»f“w>, ^itT* v **»« WbakfHg tip b'f. the Idc Hi the 
r SSsf6™Lawrence fast night.

by Coal Gas, 
il 21.—Two weeks 
n. a young carpen- 
oii . for his hoiné- 
, Sasti. Today'his 
it to the city, he 
yxiated in his shack 
m the stove. The 
iliont nine days be-

, At’ha'rjascâ Làiiàing. The Pci 
; also with its source "in the

8À1LWIVat the show to’mo'yroW: - 
Gedrgo N. Allan, ‘i'ldmc'nfim, . .
Ffe'hry Alvin, Latnb’nt.......................
hi. Trillsborro'w, Leduc.......................
John ('. ChadxVfdk, ‘Edmonton, .,
J. W. (..‘lark, tediflon'tbn.....................
A. Coupai, MoffnvFtle.......................
H. L. C. Cristman, Edtoonton . .
U. T. Clark, Ldmonton,.................
Devondaic Horse Association, ..

Edmonton............... ........................
E. C, Evans, Edmonton,...............
Albert preen, Halfway Lake ..
‘Frank ' Green, Edinoiiton................
TT. Ylorner, Edmonton ..
II. W. Hudson, Prince Albert, . .
SV. W. Hunter. Olds, .. .. ..
J li. Ireland, Preston, Man. . .
Archie Jakes, La’rherton................
R._ O. Jackson, Edmgnton..............
A'ndrew, LittiViufîîi, Edmonton, -,
R. J Malison, Edmonton, .. ,. 
ftoch Maiden, Edmonton, . .
T. A. Moodie, Edmonton...............
John A. McPherson, Spruce Grove 
Reid and Sons and Young, Mann- 

ville, . . .. .. .. ..
C. J. Roberts, Edmonton, . .

■13. 13. Roberts, Vegreville, . .
A. S., Shandro, Shandro................
Dr. II. H. Smith, Edmonton, ..
Robert. Smith, Edmontbn...............
Dr. J. B. Shearçr, Edmonton, ..
W. Sutherland, Edmonton..............
Vanstone & Rodgers, Vegreville 
,C. Vrllenewe, Lamonreatix, . .
H- Venza, Horse Hills......................
T. L. Wibray, NéW Norway.............

The fallowing will hàvè cattle on 
exhibition ainl for sale on Thursday :
G. H. Creswell, Edmonton.............. 4
Win. Golly, Edmonton...................... 3

Gives Rectsidh

h IfT.'cOÿh.Otto. ] 
■es xlalms o'f f 
Is Brick liiihd t6

GENUINE: •Experienced bushmen state that fhv. ï\vc<ffty-TW* HclfeVcd to tthVe t,btk 
present is the most unfavourable time'1 Wfifts % fcdploSIdn lfltll Tfra In
of the year for travel. The énow West Vttgfhltti inffic. TféSVuè î*ÿr-
still lies tn the bush in places yet tics toOoWnfc "thr feinii/nilix Mÿlit 
slcighfaig is impossible and crossing; J———
the rivers on the ice is.unsafe, if if Éfk Garden, W. Va:, Aarril 25.— 
were possible to reach Sturgeon Lake Today fourteen bodies had ,been Ye- 
therefore in four days there should covered from hut bf the mltffe df tiie 
be eo difficulty-fly Vh «king every trip -Davis 'eoti-Atîlifl Co"kè OTiffe hère, 
within that lUuit. | where an explosion hhd tii'c took

Mr. Taft returned pn horseback to hflkcft ÿëihêt)tky. Is ;Wfevefl td have 
EdsOn covering the distance on, his fësiAtèd ih th'c death b'f twenty-two 
return in three days. He accom- infpers, i
pained the stage which left yester-| The bodies, blackened, charred and 
day and for which all passaega had badly mangled, Were found about 
been booked. A number of people half a mile from the Shaft entrance 
arc leaving the city this week to take ffnffer fobs 'Of cbbl. Their position 
next Monday’s stage. Will HhÙtb •iàb'ntificàffoh very dtfficai'lt.

. . ___ .... ; Thft ‘rhbihllrg ilf^h't.rtien whq Vrc
r ... " InissHig wb'rc ' b’elf.qv'eà ‘to be in a

1 Jl rtciP tàMMÊ’F K,arc ^al1 in- a . galleyy, aAd. fescue
fltrL d n/lfflt parties arè working desperately to
— L. _____ ___ ,,,n rt„------- --- ----  penetrate th'rotigh the débris. No

SE re* VtORKMEN K ZVt
- ! yrttcticirtiy 1cèTtà?h thfct tme (Aâtobèr

Mis tb te’vctttlgfeto dharge Tliat Ed- -! tçlè NNah $ti6o*oul_ SWes ï#i- 
Étitoüt Itstiti1 to Bring Â'aÿkrticn to the Wedlàtely fbiibWffig XSe êxplôsibn.

v Portland, Ore., April 24—Federal 
j Judge Chas. E- Wbiverton decided 
„ today that tire Southern Pacific ajid 
5 the Orégon Atid Cktffdrlfia raHflày 
-U cbmpflnfés -mtist fbrfdft tb tlft United
u. ataVn nlnlo A nh -___BEWARE

BF
IMITA
TIONS

•Skates ’government ârbdtft ÏOOÙOO acres 
of land widely *s vAJued at Jt^e.VbO.OOO 
to $/5,OOd,tH)V.

Interpreting the act of Congress 
granting the land as an aid to railway 
ç&nstfuctlon the court held (hr1" 

intended "that this lsrnd 
tçl to ‘hona-fide ' .. .
;feater than 160 kerbs to ooe

The restriction flf a half-hour, only, 
affects foreign languages, Other than 
English and French. All this proves. 
•h*V41tit-4tol6^yMs-49S* ktifely tnr 
/.iiglish-speaking-country, but also aLngheh-sçeakltig - country. 
Frbnch-gpeaking coVntry. "

Alberta , Affected.
Des Vloches appends this note to 

the coriftspbtiftencç:—
"The laivs of Alberta are identical

iaittluD* 
it this land should 
le settlers fh traçts

ft ft o okbo An g
indilfïiAl.

The bffbc't of /fhis por'tidn of tjha 
Webfifltm is ’tiia\ the lands ctirh<A.t*e 
firoc1 uft’d' by any 1ri#fVldnal until 't*e 
ptfttifdbbt of cohyfbkb , aghin Opens 
them to entry Or filé. Thé ft entfy- 

‘Iflett Who had ij'/rie (ipo n 11ft- /lafth As 
s'ettfets ‘before The shre ‘for /^'e go.v- 
"crt/mfetrt betfân atko 1lbsé"fh:elr blafln 
and aift liera ifo hhVè ^aŸrrcd ho Ud- 
vafitifge by ‘their sbttfeitrfcnt.

More than 6,000 IntiTVbhiA hàive 
filcfl applicatidn tb Tlët a hoWioin t>f 
the land tyut fhefr supposed rfghts 
are brushed aside leaving the 'ehtfre 
tract open to disposition by cotiAiftss.

with those eft Saskatchewan, and onr: 
Albertan fellow countrymen haveMIHARDS

LI*I#E*T

your supply of^,

►nday’s Daily.) •< stated, to leave without delà*'. Àï>-, 1 v kj ■
the point committee pjy Stevenson, ,Em%‘ratron Agency,
nJ/ad-C-!. ailo di'hfiTil'e street. Kilmarnock.” faititortotidii <jr Kdnds EVpm Eastern

Edmonton i.uildntg , ^ Wôtlcëd that this is the1 -Oatfada mid üDfn-otkî

à Tries for Edmonton, last, 1)ut tiotning is said in the ad-f
km that the Edmoti- vertiÈènfnent as to its being' a maxi- ' -•__ -
rade was lending 3t- 'rtititri scaïé. , .
mtractors of the city Oil hlfe .ât^niion heiiig caTfed to WfhWéfc. ÀWÜ 22.—TOe Octonéfer- 
tu maintain open this âdvé^tTsemwt, Mr. iFidher im- cial, in its review of the Jjusftfeis 

w's: mediately wrote the authors of the b^tuà'tioh in the W'ést, says ’touà-'y: ‘‘An
ie appointed for the Uâ deeTaflhvg thàt they ffludt no use imh'Orttial deinaYid l’br idàns is giWng
Irfng into the above'the flint of thé Uoarâ of Trade in Wc financial interests in the western
,'ed Mr. Fisher, sec- this cfliMiectton, ahd stritihg to the provinces something to thiïik àbbtit, 
ltd of Trade, on Fri- adve’rttiers that a wholesale einfgra- :i d the desire for adcommo'ffn’tijfi 
renev to various ad- 116* of artisans to tills fcity Would 1” wf**U*tiy ihsatfivlyfc. Tfl’e «6- 
eallng in old country mean hardship to many of thehi. À pbrtatîbA bf lirtKft frofn BàstÜnfh 
rly the following ad- copy bf Mr. Fisher's letter Is fileii OVna'da iihil EuVofre have be'e'n ,rek- 
lich appeared in'herewith. "• ponslble. for an inertiaft of about
:rs in different parts! Your ceWimittfce believe that the 1U« Per cent, in the avaftaWe supply., 
particularly in the .letter of Mr. FIsWer ÎS flnlte satisfqc- bftt the (IctTnind is four times aà great: 

uw and Kilmarnock: lory, and that its contents will act as usual. .Managers of companies 
Edmonton, Canada,! as a deterrent. aVe thi ther W«tt tWè gMfft wh'efle
ans and tradesmen, i Mr. Fisher, in conversation with they Might hèf/c to ràtisry th'c needs 
th references. The1 your committee, declared that hv :f their dtefits than th'ey Wert- ât the 
men should apply! had forwarded many replies to coni. f‘rst of the year Not only is the ln- 

lirickiaycVs âtid; muntcatlbus from artisans engaged < u.'ry active and sustained, but it 
s per Hour; elcctri-j in the building trades, informtog stems to have begun earlier in the 

painters,1 50 cents; them that ’’op'ch shop" conditions lire. than ever before, Faint
nts; mortar mixers, ' \ àiied here, ami that the quptèd loans arc absorbing a good deal of 
metal workers, 55 scale was the maximtifn. l li e 'floating supply .if money, au l
wood), three dollars! Your committer also suggdsted "b'titutioiis which handle that class 
nters, 50 cents; lab- that it would bo advisable for Mr. of bùsïii'ess arc being overwhelmed 

metal lathers, 50 Fisher to kce^g on tile the "Condition v ■11"' a-pplU atinns. Some of them 
H Cents; hod car-’of Trade” bulletin, compiled monthly 3W already cariying overdrafts st
ttone cUttere, 65 by the Trades and Labor Council, 'hoir 'pcetive banks, .and the otncis

•al steel workers,jin this suggestion Mr. FISlier con- liâtt obligated themselves, by me..n, 
structed by the Sec- j currcd, and this course will be adopt- of acceptances of applications, to loan 
■trd of Trade and the cd in future. bht ahy bâlartce that may be on hand.
Builders’ Exchange, I On behalf of the committee, This cohditton of affairs prevails

•ta, to select a large T. H. CLARK, Secretary, throughout the west, and In a num-
>le men at the wages Edmoiiton Tràdes & Labor Council. 1,cr 0I' ’i'thcr cities the pYtoSure Is

even more marked than at Winnipeg. 
jyfi’H'o’&ftrs at Vaheouvçr seem to 
hav-h 'éYhàùs'ted the supplies of money 
thetc, and are sending tii’eir applica
tions oh "to this dfty When ft eom’es 
down to a choice, file more àttràctivë 
propositions win out, of course,_ but 
it is hot Always eàsy to detè'rinine

m stack pav&mBEAVEK A
is just arrived and 
mtee it to be 
strength.

If< SASKATCHEWAN Fxhilflfton AsA/fiiiaWtin À# 
e’ept Trnddi- <* Wkil- 
Coinpany, of Laclitifé. 
Will Cost «100,000 bnfl 
l-’cafure tir te jhltition-

HUDSONS BAY CD’S PROPERTY IS 
ADVANCED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARSThey Are Multiplying Too Rapidly

In l»ts of Bib, 
or over

SoTli flor Tor t’otiipahy XtlvN.il of Decision to Sell No Wore of TIpU For- 
tlOn v>r R«6**ve idttWMtittcly, Norÿi ol’.U.N.R. At Less Thau «1,000 Her 
Lot—Two Big Fatin fJUKI SaTcs Dut Through.

The contract -for the stael work on 
the new 'Stdckv pavilion ‘to ffé efectcd 
At t’he Exhibition grounds was let 
,M,'onday àt à meeting Of the di
rectors to the Doto-.nion Bridge fcom- 
pany, of Laehine. The Pavilion, 
which is td cost IHbo.Obo, is, "to be, 
perhaps, the main feature at t’he ex
hibition grounds. A. G. UarrEson, 
secretary of the Exhtbitio’ti Associa
tion, made a tour of eastern Canada, 
and the United 'Ftàtes, iàst fall, for 
the purpose of gathering information 
to be used in drawing up pla'fis fqr 
such a pavilion.

. On his return a competition of ar
chitects was called in order to get 
the most juUabi'' plan and On Janu
ary 2’G the bye-law providing for a 
grant to file exhibition association 
sufficient to cover the cdst of Its 
erèetiôn, was sdbmftted to the rate
payers and passed. The plan selected 
from those Subfreitftd was that of it. 
IV. Lines. Tendfc'rij vvcTe called fôr 
in February, and hâve cônïc in since 
from all Over Canada.

The Dominion Bridge Company, 
which will, ereét ‘thè ste’bl Strùeture, 
is one of th'c largest steel companies 
ih Canada. Th'dir plafft co’vers an 
enormous ac'reajfe'in tit® Hcthtty of 
LAchiné, afid a stktioti Très tftb'il pW>- 
vfd’vd by the Grand Trank rkil'wAy 
tor the accommodation of thé thou
sands of men who find cniplpyrnent 
there. ’Phis company has had some 
of the largest contracts in Canada 
during the past few ÿtfcïîs.

Dot—Two Ùîg WAn ijtnd SaTes

Two sales of farm lands are reported 
James A. Powell has disposed[at the

|er Avenue. East.
PHARMACY

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
C. F. Newell, solicitor for 

Hudson’s Bay Company’s land 
piirtment for Edmonton, was a 
ed yesterday that the price of 
block of property north of the C.N. 
It.—not (he property
Churchill avenue-

the today.
of 26,000 acres in the Vermilion dis
trict to a Chicago syndicate at $13.60 
per âcre, ànd the Lundy-McLeoti Land 
Co., has negotiated the sale of 28,01)0 

north of acres of ffcrm land ih the învermày.
■has been advane- SaSk., district to an Ontario syndicate

e.) in price from $150 to $250 per toy $13 per ùcrë.
lot Thé price of the cheapest lot sales.of city property on Saturday, lut. ±ne puve ui v r Lotg 22 ana 23 j„sper avsnuc east, the
fn this block ,i now $ , . property i m ni c fli h t Oiy aSt nf t"hc X’raig
price at which this property was No(r blocÿ. were ^old fr,r $20,000 to an 
put on was $7*0, and the present ad- jnVgStor from ïl&ihÿ RiVér, Ontario,
vance is the second to be made, knd lots 5 and 6 block 3. Namayo Ave-
Sales of Hudson’s Bay property dur- hae opposite the Cushiflg ’property, 
ing the last few days have totalled «We hol'd for $lS,$ffO. Each safe is 
over $70,000. ht *e rate of $300 fier foot ïrôntage.

ARD

GRAYD0N
UGGIST.

X Interest 0 C7
PC Never X ^

KxceciHng Vjl

ittlVFD FARMS ' 
ttagcouH Terms
ioii: Lowest expenses 
Ition.

IXBlv XJ- MI N llA’llF.IMMORALITY IN Si IOOLS.

Qtihiillcss tif tW Fire Departnienl 
. .BrévcnteÂ Wliat WchiM (Yllier- 

ivisc hire Been tica V>' LdsS.

SBe.clàl to Bulletin. .
Mlàndarè, April 2‘i—X combined 

j'éwe'lrÿ and pool room bùifdihg oXini- 
('Ï1 and operated by Fred N'annoluk, 
here was discovered . on lire ténifeïit 
at "6 p.rh. Br’ompt reÿpôhSê of 'tiie 
chemical engineh 1o àlar¥n quickly 
subdued "the flames which completely 
chVèiôpccl the front part 6f the build
ing. À slight .delay Of the fit'e de- 
partfhent "whuld have restiTted in the 
dést'ructiôn of four othrr business 
hôtises. DalMagc stiStàindd amount
ed to two hundred dollars on the 

[ building and txVo hundred dollars on 
j the stock. It was covered by insur
ance.

'ondftlOns AreAluriiiing Conditions Are ^Disclosed 
Before Ministerial A.tsoctotibn 

in London. Ont.

London, Ont., April 24—Mrs. May 
ft. Thornly appeàrcd before the Min
isterial Association today, armed 
with a dOcu'-ttcWt of many pages 
which took upwards Of an hour to 
read, Ih whfch Mi’e set foYth rfcarlV 
tftfrty âpécrWc instances Jt immoral
ity among ‘SuiVodl children' The namhs 
were omitted but Mrs. Thornly de
clared that she would give them 
should corrOftOVatlort b'e XecWied ne
cessary. The association passed a re
solution 'eh'doTsing Mrs Tholily’s fic
tion ft\ 'dràlXïhg attention to the ex- 
istiAk cotiftltionh.

TrainiolA if Arrhction En'etoee

Minlfttipons, -Ab’ril 21.—A sôlfd train j 
baft of tractioh engibbs passed 
Ifitotili* Mihnha'h'btih yest'erday gfrey, 
thé Gréât Northern to WmnipW ftoln 
Lahoïtè, iAd. ft ts oWè of thé several, 
klmtiit shipments made to different; 
diSttibutllf* noitiVs in "thé north-west

FONCIER, F. C.
t monton.
■ per and Third St, 
AN, Local Manager.

de Syrup* WAREHOUSE AT SAskAftOONMONEY FROM HOLLAND
:-bal! the Cost, Hardby dissoiviné

Sugar In
adding

Seven Deaths From Exg/losldn.

St. Louts, April 23—Fobr persons, 
two men and t\W> Women, (lied in a 
hospltàl last night, ‘fffâkrwjt Sèven 
deaths hi all reetiTtirfg frOm *n ek 
plosion of a tarde of gâsoH'nb. Big 
oth’ers are seriously bWhyd. Of tiie 
dfeàd Six resided hear wWih'e tfte tank 
Xvas standing. Four of tbém are ot 
ohé fàtiitty and a boy of th’e family, 
who is the only living méfriftèh, may 
lOSfe both of ftfs hknàs, , t .,

flavor-

Ertdoise Ontârlo Liberal Leader.
St. Thoma*, April 21—After ad

dresses by Hon. AlèX McKay and 
Hon. W. L. McK. King thn's afternoon 
e gathering ot 400 Libehftl* passed 
resolutions endorsing rocflirocity Mih 
expressing faitit in Mr. McKay.

ro. CO.
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